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pathy of the public, but merely tojjourned on Friday evening, at 7
show that we have acted consist-- ! o'clock, after an interesting ses- -

cnt.lv and independently. As for
the frivolous stories that have
been circulated with a view to in
jure us, respecting our having
printed neater for one party than
lor the other, wo care nothing
about, as they are palpable false-
hoods; but admitting thev were
true, we subsist by our labor, and
we can assure the propagators of
them, that we print neatest for
those who payusttosf."

An Editorial mob and duel.
The elections in Alabama arc
progressing, and the canvass has
been characterised by considera-
ble passion. iienry S. Foote,
Ksq. the Editor of the "Tuscum-bi- a

Patriot,' in the course of the
newspaper discussions, assailed
with great severity a Col. Win
ston. Ileing called on by one of
Col. V . s sons to retract the of
fensive expressions, the editor re

them, and instantly ! and So. per cent
it tacked by several of the "Win

ston party,"' and severely beaten.
The timely a.irival on the spot of
several citizens of Tuscumbia, the
editor thinks, saved his life. The
most conspicuous of his assailants
were Win. Winston and Dr. J.J.
Dillard, (formerly of Amhcrst,Va.)
both of whom were challenged by
the editor, and both refusing to
fight, both were published by Mr.
Foote. A duel has since been
fought between Mr. F. and Mr.
Edm. Winston, skin-dee- p wounds
were indicted, and the parties

Rencontre. The lluntsvillc Ad-
vocate of July 27th, informs us
that an unfortunate rencontre took
place in that town on Monday
evening the 22d, between Jas. W.
APCiung, Esq. and Andrew
of lluntsvillc, which eventuated in
the death of the latter. The cir-
cumstances out of which the quar-
rel arose, we understand, were
briefly as follow: A short time
t:iuce, a communication signed
'Patrick Henry," was published
jii the paper called the Democrat.
edited by Wilis, containing some
severe strictures upon the conduct
ol .dr. M 'Cuing, which he cousi
itered wholly unjustifiable and
highly injurious to his character.
lie called upon the editor, and
demanded the name o( the author

f the piece. This demand was
at first refused, but at length an
intimation was given him that, the
ii.ame would be given up on Mon
day last. When the day arrived
Mr. Wills appeared in his office
armed, and refused to comply with
the demand, or to make the "satis-
faction required by Mr. M'CIung.
Several attempts were made by
;orne of the citizens during the
day to bring about a settlement
of the matter between the parties,
which proved unavailing. Thev
met in the evening in one of the
streets, both armed, when the
rencontre immediately ensued, &
Mr. Wills was shot, and expired
in about two hours afterwards.

The Harruburz Convention...
From a correspondent at Harris-bur- g,

(says the National Intelli-
gencer.) we learn that, the Con-
vention of Delegates of Friends
t? the Manufacturing interest ad- -

sion afivc days. The members
separated in peace and harmony,
after passing resolutions of thanks
to the President and two Secre-
taries of the Convention, and also
to II. Niles and M. Carey, for
their long and unwearied exer-
tions in favor of Manufactures and
Internal Improvements. A re-
spectful arid brief memorial to
Congress was adopted, and ten
thousand copies were ordered to
be printed of the proceedings of
the Convention, and of an address
to the People of the United States.
The memorial recommends a du-

ty of 20 cents on all wool over the
value in a foreign port of 8 cents,
and 2i cents annually until it
reaches 50 cents. Woollen goods,
with a few exceptions, of less than
50 cents, to be valued at 50 cents;
those between 50 cents and $2 50,
at 82 50; those between 2 50
and .$4, at 4; those between $4
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per cent, annually to be added,
until it amounts to 50 per cent.
Iron is recommended to stand at
one cent per lb. Cotton goods,
hemp and flax, and grain, are re-

commended to the favorable con-
sideration of Congress. Such we
learn is an outline of the features
of the memorial.

Expedition against ihc Indians.
Thc St. Louis Republican of July
19, says "A detachment of 500
troops under the command of
Gen. Atkinson, passed here on
Sunday last, in the steamboats
Hamilton and Indiana, from Jef-
ferson IJarraeks. They wen?
here joined by the steamboat E-se- x,

on board of which a part oi
the troops were embarked. The
expedition is destined for the Up-
per Mississippi, to protect our ci-ttze- ns

in that quarter, and chastise
the Indians for their late attacks
upon them.'

A Sign from the West. The
last Kentucky Reporter, a paper
edited at Lexington, by a nephew
of iMr. Clay and his organ in that
State, brings us an account of the
Jackson Dinner lately had in the
vicinity of Lexington, in opposi-
tion to the dinner iven in the
same neighborhood to Mr. Clay.
The Kentucky Reporter admits
that there were between two and
three thousand at this Jackson
Dinner. Among those present,
were the Governor and Lieut.
Governor, Win, T. Barry, late
Lieut. Governor, Judge Shannon,
Hon. Ihos. P. Moore, Judge
Huggin, and John Pope, Esq.
formerly a member of the Senate
ot the United estates, arid brother-in-la- w

of John Quincy Adams.
Mr. Pope and Mr. Barry address
ed the company. It will be recol
lected that Mr. Clay's friends did
not pretend that there were more
than one thousand at his dinner.

Bait. Rep.

Foreign. We have received,
by various arrivals at different
northern ports, dates trom Eng
land and the continent of Eu
rope, down nearly to the end of
June, it will ratify all narties
in the United States to perceive,
that Gen. La Fayette has been
elected a member ol the Legisla-- j

tive Body of his own country a)
proof that the b rench people have
at length learnt to appreciate his
worth. The recent melancholy
tidings trom Greece are but too
certainly confirmed and we fear
that the failure of the expedition
for the relief of Athens, has set-
tled the fate of the present cam-
paign, at least. We perceive no
change in the markets.

Paris, June 20. The Marquis
de la Fayette has been proclaim
ed deputy of the arondissementof
iMeaux, by a majority of 141 out
of 281 votes.

An article dated Vienna, June
13th, says that news had just been
received from Trieste, of Lord
Cochrane having obtained a great
advantage over a Turkish fleet.
By an article from a Paris paper,
of the 23d June, it appears that
decisive orders have been given
by Russia, France, and England,
to unite their respective fleets,
to "separate the combatants"
(Creeks and Turks.)

After the melancholy intelli-
gence of the late disasters in
Greece, it is refreshing to learn
that there are indications of a dis-

position among the European
powers not to abandon that peo
ple to their fate. The Greeks
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The difficulties Portugal arc
not yet adjusted. The Portu-
guese liberals have gained a great
victory over their opponents,
which they much rejoice.
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her torn.
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DOLLARS

1 prize of 20,000 is g20,000
i prize, of 10,000 is 10,000

10 prizes of 2.000 is 20.000
10 prizes Qf ' 1,000 is 10,000
10 prizes of 500 is 5,000
20 prizes of 200 is 2,000
20 prizes of 100 is 2,000
40 prizes of 50 is 2,000

100 prizes of 20 is '2,000
150 prizes of 10 is 1,500
300 prizes of 5 is 1,500

9000 prizes of 4 is 36,000

96G2 prizes, amounting to Si 14,000
Subject to the usual deduction qf fift-

een per cent.
QThe Cash for the whole of the

Prizes can be had at COHEN'S OF-

FICE, the moment they are drawn.
Whole Tickets, - S5 00

2 50Halves, - - - -
1 25Quarters, - - -
0 G2Eighths, - - -

(jyOrders from any part of thc Uni-

ted States, either by mail (post paid) or

private conveyance, enclosing the Cash
or Prize Tickets in any of the Lotteries,
will meet the same prompt and punctual
attention as if on personal application.

QJ.iddrcss to
J. I. COIIENylr. $ BROTHERS,

Aucr. 6. 1827. Baltimore.


